Waterside Archers

The Ray Defty Memorial Clout Weekend
Tassel Status
Saturday 23rd & Sunday 24th July 2016
Venue

Opposite Exbury Gardens, Summer Lane, Exbury, Southampton (follow the signs
for the Beaulieu National Motor museum from junction 2 of the M27 until you see
the archery signs).
SatNav post code SO45 1AZ

Tournament
Organiser

Mrs Charlotte Baigent, Flat 6, 46 Milford Road, Lymington, Hampshire, SO41 8DU
waterside.archers@gmail.com

Rounds
Lady Paramount
Judges
Registration & bow
inspection

Double Metric Clout - both days
TBC
Mr Phil Collins
Registration from 9am both days. Archery GB membership cards must be available
and shown on request. Equipment inspection will be carried out during sighters/practice

Awards

Trophies / medals will be awarded based on the number of archers competing in each
category.
Novice archers may choose to shoot a shorter round, but will not be eligible for awards.

Entry Fees

Seniors £8/day Juniors £4/day (please make cheques payable to Waterside Archers)

Event Timings

Assembly 10am, sighters/practice 10.15am both days
Style
Gents
Ladies & Boys (U18)
Boys (U16) & Girls (U18)
Boys (U14) & Girls (U16)
Boys (U12) & Girls (U14)

Shooting rules
Smoking
Refreshments

R/BB/LB
165m
125m
110m
90m
75m

CP
185m
165m
125m
110m
90m

This tournament will be shot to Archery GB rules in force at the time of the event
Would archers kindly note that smoking (including the use of E cigarettes) is only allowed
behind the tents. Persistent offenders will be warned and may be excluded from the
tournament. Entry to the tournament is considered as acceptance of this policy
Refreshments A selection of food and drink will be available throughout the weekend

Photography

In line with the Archery GB policy, those wishing to take photographs during the weekend
must register with the tournament organiser. Unauthorised photography is not permitted

Dress Code

As this is a record status shoot, Archery GB rule 307 for dress codes will apply

Camping
Pets

Unfortunately the land owners do not allow overnight camping on the field. However,
there are numerous camp sites located within the area
Please note that only assistance dogs are allowed on the field

Car Parking

Car parking will be available on the shooting field subject to the land owners permission

Disclaimer

Neither Waterside Archers, nor Exbury Gardens, or their agent, representatives or
staff will accept responsibility for any loss, damage or injury, howsoever caused to
persons or property whilst attending this tournament, Entry to this event is considered
as acceptance of these conditions

